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Club; Wilkie Twirls Opener
By Al Llghtner "j. !-

-

One of the biggest player deals ever engineered in the clreuit was
last night consummated as the brand new and home owned Salem
Senators made ready to charge into opening Western International
league f baseball warfare with the Tri-Ci- ty Braves at Waters field
tonight. The Senators, looking high, low and in between for pitching
help, traded Mel (Ham bone) Wasley to Spokane for both pitcher Ray
McNulty and Outfielder Glenn Stetter. Neither of the latter wouldreport to the Tribe this season. I f

know Mel is a good.ballplayer and is popular here," GeneralManager Hugh Luby said in announcing the deal. "But we're getting
a good pitcher who is also well known he e in McNulty, and! besides
that the outfielder who led the league in hitting last season 3n Stf ter.

I am reluctant to let Mel go, but am doling it in an effort ito
strengthen our club. 1 think we are getting much the better of thedel." i i

Top pteapHjooire
Don (DivideIROaJdDirs; Goami its (Braves

Stetter, a Salem resident, will be in uniform tonight when Ihe 1951
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bell rings. McNulty 1? now on his

Seattle at Portland Tonight He Goes . He Comes
way from his home in California.
Stetter clouted .369 in leading Ihe
loop last season for both Tacoma
and Spokane, and drove; in 111
runs as well as hitting 401 doubles,
10 tiiDles'and 15 home runs. 'An

.1
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Weather Halts
Other Contests

Torgeson Big Hero in
; Tenth Inning Fray
NEW YORK, April 19-)-- The

EUevos Tip Pads
To Swell Coast Lineups:Margin TKf-CIT- Y

Spaeter, 2k
Burrola, lb --

Peterson, st
Cameronrf
Bryant. 3b
Navarr. If
EdelMrin, cf
Pcsut. tMct'vllum, p

SALEM-Mye- r.

Luby.Zbj '

Faber.cf
McDonald, lb
Grabar. rf
Hark, If t

t, 3b .

Bear, e ( .
Wilkie. p

SAN DIEGO, April 19 (Special) Portland's Beavers jumped
their Coast league lead to four full games tonight as they eked out a
9-- 8 victory in 11 innings over the San Diego Padres. Pinch-hitt- er Joe
Bockqnan's single off Reliefer Al Juiisch pioduced the winning run in
the 11th. , - 7-- . .
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I f T--J
m en ' Japanese mihiiy jui- -Portland at one

lowed his own time schedule today soon as he is in shape he will take8-- 0 lead but the Padres tied it up
with four in the fifth and four to become the sixth consecutive

foreigner to win the Boston A. A.
marathon. Tanaka missed the 26
miles-38- 5 yards course record by
two minutes, six seconds.

two Chicago teams moved into a
first place tie in their respective
leagues today, the White Sox wal-
loping the St.. Louis Browns, 13-- 5,

and the Cubs shutting out the
Cincinati Reds, 3-- 0. Each team
has a 2-- 0 record.

In the only other activity in
the majors, the New York Giants
and Braves divided a Patriot's
Day doubleheader in Boston, the
Giants ; winning the opener, 4-- 2

andthe Braves taking the second,
13-1- 2 in a wild" 10-inn- game
finished under lights in the rain.

The White Sox erupted for 14
hits against four Brownie fling-er- s.

Al. Zarilla. who homered on

v.:

more in the seventh which routed
Bob Drilling.

In other games the Los Angeles
Angels licked Oakland, 7-- 2 behind
the six-h- it hurling of Herman
Besse; Hollywood beat San Fran-
cisco, 8-- 1 on Pinky Woods tight
tossing and Sacramento topped
Seattle 7-- 6 in 11 innings to sweep
the series.

Ultra v US. -

MEL WASLEY
Swapped io Spokane

RAY McNL'LTY
T Join Senators

Portland goes home Friday night
opening day, added another. His j to play host to Seattle, Oakland is

well as that offour-bagg- er, as
first baseman
came with two

Eddie Robinson,
mates aboard.

COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Portlnd 17 7 .701! Sacrum 12 12 .boo
S Diego 12 10 .5671 Hollvwd 11 11 .500
Ok kind 12 11 .5411 Seattle 9 14 .405
L. Angel 12 11 .541! San Finn 7 16 .313

Thursday rrcults: At San Diego t.
Portland V (11 inn.): t Sacramento
7. Seattle 6 111 inn : at Oakland 2.
Lof Angeles 7; st Hollywood 8. San
Fiantinu 1.

Izaak Walton Members Arrive
Today for Annual State Confab
Conservation and wildlife problems will be among the main

confederations as Izaak Walton leaguers from throughout the state
gather in Salem today for the annual State convention. Sessions will
be held at . the new Salem Walton clubhouse at 501 South Cottage

r :

over an outfield berth. McNulty,
affectionately known as "Rawbone
Ray" to Salem fans, was a big win-
ner for Salem season before .last. ;'

He was with Portland last Year and
was traded to Spokane in the joe '

Rossi deal. . . j

Wasley hit .282 and drove in j 80
runs for the 1950 Senators! j

As for the entire Senators clpb, .

it is starting practicaBy Mm
scratch after being purchased frtm
the Portland Beavers by almost f00
stockholders during the winter.
Seeing the club as a home-owrj- ed j

operation will be a dream corne
true for hundreds of its followers.

The opener will get under wayj at :

8:15 o'clock, following brief inaiig-ur- al

ceremonies that are scheduled
for 8:05. . j

Perhaps never since professional f

baseball came to Salem j in 1940 i'

has there been so much ! enthus-
iasm in a Solon team by Mr.; &
Mrs. Baseball Public and their off- -
spring. Should the weatherman j be
in a cooperative mood (priaise be),
a crowd of over 5000 likely will
t.ke in - the commenceri Many
eyes will be .

cast skyward today,
for the forecast is for "light shdw- - f

ers.' All will be hoping cjf course --

that .they j light somewhere else
besides the big ball yardi i

League President RobeH Abel, i

deeply interested In the new r
(Continued on next pjige)

Marv Rotblatt, rookie lefthand-
er, tailed to last through the sev-
enth inning, but was rewarded
with the victory. Al Widmar was
the loser.

Paul i Minner bested Willard
Rmsdell in a pitchers' duel to
hand the Reds their third straight

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L, Pit. W

N Yoik 2 0.1000 St. Louis 0
Clevelnd 2 0 1.000) Philadel 0
Was-hin- 2 0 1,000! Detroit 0

at San Francisco, Hollywooa at
Los Angeles and Sacramento at
San Diego.
Poitland 602 (KK 000 01 13 6

ill innings)
San Diego . . 000 040 400 008 12 5

Drilling. DiBiasi OK. Adams ("l.
Flrfning 1J and Rossi: Wht-at- . Wtl-mak- er

) Schulte (3. Juiitch (8)
and Movie. Ken 10).
Seattle 100 100 013 006 11 2
Sacramento 200 002 02) 017 9 2

(11 innings
Schanz. Clark (71. Guldborg (6),

Haefner (! and Montalvo; Clough.
Klieman S) and Huirston.
Los Angeles 400 210 000 7 10 0
Oakland 020 000 0002 6 1

Besse and Cash: Harriet. Nelson lit,
Hittle 8 ) and Larnanno.
San Fincico . 020 000 000 1 6 3
Hollywood 003 020 03x 8 10 0

Behrman Dickey (7i and Oiteig;
Juinay '); Woods and Sandloc-k- .

L Pet
2 .000
2 .000
2 .000
2 .000

street.
Chicago 2 0 1.0U0I Boston 0

Thoisday results: At St. Louie 5. Loucks of Salem. Loucks is ex-
pected to make several recom-
mendations in the course of his
speech.

Chicago 13. Cleveland at Detroit, cold:
Bot-lo- at New York, rain; Washington
at Philadelphia, rain.

'Lefty Aldon Uilkle, veteran of 14 baseball seasons will
open on the mound for Salem tonight at Waters field when the W1L
c&mpairn ets under way. Wilfcie is a Newbere resident and once
hurled three ma jor leacue campaigns for Pittsburgh. NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. W
PittburC 2 'II 1 IMMI Rriuklvn 1

L Pet.
1 .500

The convention will last
through Sunday.

Policy and procedure -- for the
coming year will be formed dur-
ing the three-da- y meet. The Sa-

lem chapter, boasting one of the
6iggest memberships in the en-
tire country, will have the largest
voting delegation with ten dele-
gates and the same number oJLai-ternat- es.

Todays opening session will
feature a talk by Mayor Al

I Chicago 2 0 .0O0 Philadel 1 1 .500
1 .ooori York 2 2 .SOO! St. Louim O

GAV1LAN MIXES TONIGHT
NEW YORK, April 19 -- A)- Kid

Gavilan tunes up for his May 18
welterweight title bout with John-
ny Bratton by fighting cagey Aldo
Minelli from Bergamo, Italy, at St.
Nicholas arena tomorrow night

.Boston 2 2 .5001 Cinriniiat - O 3 .OOO
Thursday results: At Chicago 3.

Cincinnati C: at Boston 3, New
York (2nd game 10 inn.). Phila-
delphia at Biooklyn. rain. . Onlygames scheduled.

setback, Andy Pafko drove in two
of the Cubs' runs with a single.

Jim Hearn outpitched Warren
Spahn to win the opener for the
Giants. Hearn helped his own
cause with two singles, one ol
which drove in a run.

Earl Torgeson broke up the
39-min- feconu game in

the tenth with a tie-break- ing sin-
gle off Dave Koslo after the
Braves loaded the bases. Sam Jet-hr- oe

hit two homers and Monte
Irvin hit one with the bases load-
ed in the see-sa- w battle.

The Philadelphia - Brooklyn
game was washed out. Pittsburgh
and St. Louis were not scheduled.

Rain postponed the Boston-Ne- w

York and Washington-Philadelphi- a'

games in the American.
Cleveland st Detroit was called
off because it was tot- - cold.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 303 11104013 14 0
St. Louis 000 010 202 5 11 0

Rotblatt.- - Brown (7. and Masi; Wid-
mar. .Kennedy (4. Sleatei i i6. Her-rer- a

8), Schact 8 and Lollar.
NATIONAL LEAGl'fc

MlWmm ANMVERSARY.S
Today, Saturday and Monday it has been said Salem people do not go for bargains! WE

Hayward Show

Starts Today
HAYWARD FIELD, Eugene,

April 19 -- (Special) - The toughest
entry list in the colorful history of
the Hayward Relays will start ac-
tion on Havward field Friday.
April 20, when the "B" and "C"
divisions open the two-da- y high
school class. The meet will con-

clude on Saturday with the run-
ning of the Class "A" squads.

Some 600 prep athletes will com-
pete in the affair.

All of the defending champions
will be on hand and Medtord is
again a prime favorite to win the
"A" championship for the eighth
time.

Ashland, the defending "B" title
holder, and Henley, last year "C"
winner, are expected to have a
tough fight from a number of en-
tries and will be hard pressed to
repeat their victories of 1950.

Field events will get underway
at 12:30 p.m. each day and the
running events are scheduled to

DON'T BELIEVE IT!

GOLF - 25 OFF
7 0
6 2
and

Cincinnati 000 000 OUO 0
Chicago . 100 000 02x 3

Ramsdell and Pianos; Inner
Walker.

"
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Spalding, Wilson and MacGregor matched Golf sets. Set of 5 to 8 Irons and sets of 'S 'ahd 4
Woods. Odd Irons Assorted two to 9 inclusive up to $10.00 value, now S3.85- - Odd wood- s-000 003 10G 4New York

Boston 000 100 001 2
Spahn. HogueHearn and Westi um

( and St. Claire.
drivers, brassies and spoons, up to $15.00 value, now S5.95- -

GOLF BAGS
New nylon, single compartment or conventional style from $7.95 'now 25

102 101 052 012 S
611 200 030 113 IB

New Yoik ....
Boston

(10 innings k

Kramer. Spencer (1). Bamberger
(4). Gettel 6). Kennedy (8). Koslo 8 GOLF SHOES: Spalding men's or ladies' with Lug rubber sole, ideal for summer wear, on street
and Westrum. Yvara (9t: Donovan,

.Wilson e. Hogue (8). Donnelly
Nichols 401 and Cooper.

or golf course, men's all brown regular $13.95 now S8.9S Ladies brown and whit $12-95- ,

ww SS.95- - - j

Men's Spalding shoes, detachable spike, all brown, regularly $14.95, now S13.8S- - Ladles
Spalding detachable spike, brown and white shoe regularly $12.95, now $H.Q3.start one hour later both Friday

and Saturday." 1

Salem's Vikings will be one ofCascade Tops
SHA's Twice the more powerful squads in the

GOLF UMBRELLAS. It doesn't rain much in Salem, but it
might! Nylon and poplin, rainbow colors up to
$8.95. 25 off. j

"A" group. -
fCWl Clarke S-- y ear-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. .Clark

-- f 113 Evelyn Ave Salem, wonder why the-wi- ly trout of Mill
ooooh wM't bite ner book. GOLF BALLS. All standard brands Q0 ""d" up.TURNER, April 1 9--( Special) --

Cascade union high's baseballers
GOLF HEAD COVERS. Sets of 3 from $1.50 up.

,1

' By Dob Harger
fSalem can well boast one of the finest juvenile angling- - streams in

th country." From Gunner's Brook in Vermont to; Merced Lake in
f&n Francisco there are countless ponds, brooks and puddles set aside
for the youngsters. When legislative action two years ago set aside

(the nearly 17 miles of Mill creek for the kids, a precedent was estab-
lished in Oregon. From that action came a bill this year (already
I passed and signed by the governor) giving the Oregon Game Comm.
power to set aside certain waters in other parts of Oregon for juvenile
fbihinV. '

WELCOME HOME SALEM SfcTJATORS and Good Luck to Ycu!
Jr. Senators, do you have your ball cap? We have them complete with the red letter "S" on
front, and built up crown just like the Professional's $1.50 each. GET YOURS BEFORE
the game. Baseball shoes, just like the big leaguers, all sizes; school price S5.95 up. Base-
ball gloves: Buy at school prices, Spalding, Goldsmith and ; Wilson, $2.95 up. BASEBALL

BATS: Louisville sfugger, the only official bat, s used by alt Big Leagues, $1.25 and up.

Support Our Home Owned Club. Lei's ell go to theIBII.Gme. Close your store tonight,
April 20th so your employees can see the opener too, j -

bolstered their Marion - Polk
league title hopes today and jolt-
ed those of the Sacred Heart Car-
dinals after winning a twin-bil- l,
4-- 2 and 5-- 0.

The second game saw Larry
Brown of Cascade toss a fiVe-in-ni- ng

no-h- it, no-r- un game. All
Cascade runs in the nightcap came
on homers by Ling and Bates in
the third. Feature of the first
game was a two-ru- n homer by
Jerry Wipper of Cascade in the
third frame.
Sacred Heart 110 00 2 3 0
Cascade 003 Ix 4 5 2

Genther and Pearl; W. Wipper,
Brown (5) and Gjesdal.
Sacred Heart 000 00 0 0 1
Cascade 005 Ox 5 4 1

. Gibson, Hoy (4) and Pearl, V.
Cooney (5); Brown ad GjesdaL

National League Brooklyn at New
York Ntwcombe 1S-- 11 1 va Jonea (13-1- 6).

Boston at Philadelphia Surkont
(9-- 2) vs Heintzelman (3- -. Chicago
at St. Louis (night) Schmitz (10-1- 6)

vs Staley (13-13- ). Only games sched-
uled. '

American League Detroit at Chi-S- t.
Louis at Cleveland Starr (7-- 5) vs

cafso Gray (10-- 7) vs Gum pert (5-1- 2).

Feller (16-11- ). New York at Washing-
ton Byrne (15--) and
Morgan (0--0) vs Hudson (14-1- 4) and
Sima (4-5- ). Philadelphia at Boston
Kellner (S-2- 0) vs ParneU (18-M- ). . ?

:As many of us know. Mill creek is one of the nicest little trout
tceojns in the- - Willamette valley. For years it was one of the favorite

i haunts of local adult anglers who took many a limit catch from its
flashing riffles and deeper runs. Every season brought tales of a big

we that busted tackle and rod tips. At first some of the local boys
jgrumbled a bit over having to give up their fishing rights on Mill
cteek. But as the days passed "and the grumblers saw the hundreds
of kids lining the banks and bridges along the 17 mile waterway from

, Ctayton on down through Aumsville, Turner and Salem to the mouth
of tke creek where it empties into the Willamette river, thea grumbles
kited eut and changed to voices of approval. ; j

(There Were' Some Objection, at Firt '

; Many of the landowners objected at first to having their proper-rtiea-ver-r- un

with "little hoodlums' as some called them. They even

SOFTBALL SPONSORS AND TEAMS
Rayon Softball jerseys, all colors S2.4S ea.Official Harwood softballs, team price S2.SO a- - ;

Official, peBeer softballs, the official ball for 1951 season,
S2U2S;ea.

Softball bats, Louisville, Batrite, Spalding and Wilson, team
price $1.25 up. j

JAP TAKES MARATHON
BOSTON, April 19 JP) A sur-

vivor of. the atomic bomb that
wrecked Hiroshima in 1945, Shi-ge- ki

Tanaka, a stolid old

Niagara is an Iroquois Indian
word meaning thundering waters. TENNISmju so inr as 10 peuuon over names 01 janoowners aiong mm

etwek to present to the game committee of the Oregon house of rep--
ill 111 i I ri In nrntMi fvr th nrnnnurf hill Th hill wi ftnnllv

-- withdrawn to allow, the landowners the rights to fish on their own
-- J- . . (Continued on next page) ' j

Why' pay retail when yoo can buy at school prices TertnisLracket nylon strung.
$4-S- 5 up. Tennis presses, 95.a- - Every Standard brand in tennis balls, 3 in

FREE racket cover with every tennis racket
can $1.05 f

We restring rackets Nylon $3.75- - 5 f f

LAST CALL ON JACKETS. We are fjoing out of the Jacket business, reversible all wool, in school color $14.50. NOW $0.9 S

BUY AT HOME AND FROM YOUR SPORT SPECIALISTS

BRING YOUR FAMILY TO

SENATORS
VS.

TRI-CIT- Y BRAVES
Ceremonits 8:00 p. m. ,

Plenty of SH AvalUbl

WATERS FIELD . '
LET'S CO FOLLOW THE SENATORS

IISTEN TO
ZHUCE WILLIAM'S

"DUG OUT DOPE"
KOCO

fvery Week Day, 8:00 - 8:1 S F, M."
Sponsored By .

ZICIW DREl'jltlG CO.
; ' Salorn, Oregon

porti &mmnl Widlnid
PHONE 3-C04- 2372 STATE STREET SALEM. OREGON

; ! srt


